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znore je eignified by the secret vanit Royal Master'e degroe was not recog-
and work therein than merely the re. nized until several yeara later, when
covering of a "leost word." The moral that too came to be conferred as an
significance of that part cf the cere. aippellant to Royal Arch Masonry,
mnony points to the faot that trnth and a littie luter by independent
does not always appear on the sur- Counoils organized i soveral of the
face, and needs to be peraistently more influential juriediotions. ft
sought after ini the hidden recesses. ehould be remembered in this con-
!Uhere muet be an enduring of tonl ana nection that the Cryptie degrées orig-
liardehipB, a brave confronting cf inally belonged, to the A.ncient qMxId
dlangersi, fer the sake of obtaining Accepted Rite, or rather, that they
that knowledge which is of largest were conferred as honorary degrees
valne. Aul this and more of moral by the Inspectera of that Rite.
suggestiveness is associated with the The firet Grand council wae that
sclest and recovered word" of the of Massachusetts, instituted in 1826>
'Royal Arch dégrée. Bro. Abraham A. Dame being the

In much thé samé way Cryptie Ma- firat *Grand Master. He héld *~e
eonry, in the degrées of Royal, Master office until 1856-thitty years. Othér
snd cf Select Master, presses into indépéndént governing bodies cf the
eervice the symbol cf the vault.e. Rite wére forme from timé te time,
Theré je the same search for truth and in some sections considérable i-
indicated, together with an impressive teret was manifestecl in the progress
enforcément of léssons that relate te cf thé dégrées. (Jryptic Masonry
earnest, watchful, heroie living. Then has neyer flcnriehed, however, as ifs
there je an additional drawing from friends beliévé it shculd. A féw
thé aricient mysteries as thé vault bé- yéare ugo, undér the loadl cf Bro. J.
-cornes symbolic cf 'death and the Hl. Drurumond, who bas workedl
Grave-cf thèse net as finalities, but efficiently in behaif of the Cryptie
aise cf what there je beyond in thé Craft, a Géenéral Grand Council was
anfolding cf the higliér life. Masoni- Iforméd, ibis stép béirig takén with
cally the vanit je a prephét of béttér the ides cf bringiug thé Cryptie de-
thrngs-of trnth, which shall corne in gres and organization into a condi-
te take thé place cf érror; of knowl- tion cf greater prominence and pros-
,cage vwhieh shah banish ignmorance; of perity. Whether this movement wil
iight, which shall drive ent darknése, secure thé désiréd resait rémains to
and life victoricus oer déalli. No be seen. The Cryptie dégrées ame
èyrnbolism je more sublime and far wcrthy cf preservation and cf beixig
reaching than whut je thus préséntéd érnbodied as a distinct erganizatien.
'by what je commonly known as thé The practical question sere te be
Masonry cf the secret vaiût. this: -Can room be found for thema

And yet thé organizatien cf the, withcdi crowdling upon other intérests
Cryptie dégrées hae neyer beén strcng Iand branches cf thé Masonie systéma?
er complète. Il je cnly in this coun- j-Freeaon's ReposUeor.
try that they have gainéd any co nsid- Bo.oNF2IANDEooe.
Gable prcniience, and hère théy Bo AO pmNN)D,]os
iàavé had a fluetnating and uncer- 1c=ILD, a Libéral, on July 1Tth uit.,
tain lifé. Thé dégree of Select Mas. was élected te the British Parliamént
ter was worked bc6th i Baltimore, for Aylésbur, in thé place of Sir IT
Md., and in Charleston, S. C., dur- de Rothschild, now Lord Rothechild.
ing thé éarly part cf the. present Tim Grand Lodge of 'Vermont rati-
century, being regarded as belonging Reaé the reconimendation of tiefir
te thé system of Royal -Axch Mavson- Grand, master in his addxéss te eup.'
27, thongh ne gréat imtportance seéme port the Grand Lodgé cf Québeo la~
to have attachedl te, the dégréé. The 1 ils dlaim toeéxclusive juriediction.b
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